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ROOSEVELT HAS

LOST SUPPORT

(Continued from Page 1)

nlli'iinlPil those- - injworful mid icll.ililo
moil In iiililltlmi Sonntor llrnvtii, the
nllior orlKliinl Hoosotolt nilwx'itu will
(toillltll'SS ftllloit In the footstep "f
I.O'lKc uinl IIiii .ill a trltlo lattn

Senator m Fiilletle ruined the crt
of treason lie uteri- - tliut Col Huoko-vo- lt

ilclllipralHlN lntiioi ht til Ho

llinl lie hail written
lluil the Colonel would etetitutilly
come out nml Biiiiort lil eindlduit
Ho Is nnRproil bovoiid miiodj nml
will noter ronilor nn nlil ami piiiii-ro- rt

to feit. HimMelt, no m.ittor vtluil

the nxlKoiict 'iia.v lie '" ''"' Smintor
m Tollolto In dototliiK nil IiIk tlmo

In nrraiiRliiR tho most witnco nml lilt-t- ir

nttnik on t'ol ItoiMiptelt. Ho pit).,
poM- - to put In plain KiirIIkIi pxnr-tl- t

llio clroiinmtniiPOH under tthlch lio
panic out as the I'iukiomIxp iiHplrmt
nml oipopictl the linn anil laitlng aid
of Col ItootPiolt

Boniitnm (.'iiiiiinlns mid Kent on
cinniit iircept tho Judicial rornll foi-In-

of Hie Colonel's platform and
tho will accept Taft an a hoc mil
choice,-Hithe- r than tho innn from Oyit-p- r

lint
rive Progressives Lost.

II thiiH follow h that flp lroRro- -
iIvpk hate lioou allonatod fiom .in.f
fuliilo support of Col HocispoII. Tim
"'iglit roinaliilng lrio Hvtnllovted tho'
hittor done and aunouiipo ihe will
work for IiIh nomination, tin' hi tm
IIiiokIiIiir out of uff ilrn Cnl Ho.isrvelt
Kalus lull olsht out of Ihlrlpon

I'ioriossIxoh IIIh not loss ii

ihiiB Imlli.itoil to that intent The
result follow a IiIk own utteiaiuPi at
Coliinihiifl.

Whllo tho I'MiKiPSsltea wore linn
divided tin ltoRiilar Itopiihlicans nu-

lled allllOHt Hlllllllt to tllO ilHHlHt HIPP

or President Tuft Willi llio kIiirIo
or Senator LoiIro, who will

remain nuiooneil diirltiR Hie i.

all of llio lhlrt-olR- Iti'Riilar
KoiiatniH oamo out pioiuptlt and de-

clined thonmeltes In faor of Mr
Tafl k rouoiiilnatlon

Kl nitl.it aclloii wax RPiicrnlly taUou
lit moinhorK of tho llmn-o- . It u a
mil ible fact that HoptPHontatlto
Hates of California camo out ami

tho lloinotolt oolom. Ho do-- (
hired himself foi Tuft.

Taft Silent.
Komo dlxapiMilntniPnl ttas expressed

liooauso President Taft did not linnio-iilalol- y

forniul.ito a loply to Colonel
Itooi-etclt'- Columbus hpeccli ami this
onnoiiiicoiiiunt of hi candidacy. On
tho poutrary, tho President road the
'el tor to tho (loternors and hastened
ofr lo wltuoss a lnotlim-plptiit- o

of lluff-il- Jones loping wild
nnlnialu In darkcHt Afrlpa Tho

prcatod iiiiioh niprrlniont Iipio
II wan the I'lo'ildcntu HrKt Intention

to ntmttor Colonol ItoosetPlt at To
ledo, whoio ho spoke Maroli 8, hut lh.it
determination w.ik later ohaiiRod. lie
niotoil tho ilato foiward to ChloaRo,
lint fltnlly doclded It was bettor to
defer iloltiR mi until a still moio

poilod. H'h nolo reason ttas
Ihal ho did not one to dlRtilfy Colonol
It josotolt b niiiionnconicnt by any
bait) action oi Htuteinout Ho pic-fe- n

oil to croito the Impression tint
bo did not oil1 a rap about tho ontlro
matter Ills fiieiids h.no slnpo

that l.o p biblt pursued tho
'inipei course
Twelve Governors f:r Taft

Tho rrosldent s p lliipil nnnaRors
hato polled the State 0 nornnrH and
presented a list Blunting that tthllo
Colonel HooRotolt claims tho sup-
port of nine oxpputltos, tho lronblcnt
Ins twelto ro Ilted to his ronotnl- -

nation. The list follows'
Por Tart Ailolph O Khorliart,

It P Carroll Iowa. .M. i:
Hat, WanliliiRtoii IMiilllpH l.oo

Maryland ,lohu K Toner,
I'i iniKilwinli Iloii W Honpor. Ten-
nessee William Sirt, ri.ili. Simeon
J' Pennovvlll, Dolattaro A .1 1'othler,
Ithode Island ( harles R Doneon IN

IIikiIk. T 1. Oilillo, Notada

Only One Week Left.

Muslin Underwear
At prices never before equaled. Cheap

er than you can buy it wholesale.

DRAWERS . ...50c, 55e, 65c, 75c

GOWNS 50c, C5c, 75c, 90c

CHEMISE 30c, 50c, 75c, tl
CORSET COVER3..40C, 60c, 05e, 75c

SKIRTS 75c, 1, $1.25, $1.50

Boys' .Wool Pants
ALL SIZES FROM 4 TO 14 YEARS

60c, 75c and $1

J. A

tltMll, Vetlllilllt
Vor Iloosotolt W P. (llasspook

V'oat Vliitlnla, Chester II. Aldtlch,
Nebraska, Hubert I. Ilass, Now
Hainp'hlM loseph M. Caic. Wtont-Iii- r

Chun S (Inborn, MlrhlRati; W.
It Stubbs Kilus.iB. II. S. llldloj, I.

Illinm W lolitiHon, Callfntnla,
ltobnt S. Vossot, South Dakota.

doteiniM' Mcliotorn of Wlsionsln Is

for I i Pollotle
The l'leslilolit Is ("cliortod tn ,

HtienRthiti his position bv namliiR a
stiicosoi to Imnes Wilson, the pres-

ent ecrolmt of A"ilcultiile. It ttas
villi me.it lelitctniKO Hint ho llnntlt
detornilnod to make n chaiiRe Action
bi'L'imo lllctltablc bec.lltso of dull)

rr.mdals In the department
oter tthldi Mr Wilson presided. None
of them seemed to Intoho him in

nut scheme that inlRlit bo citistruod
as ImllcatltiR a itpslro to Ret rich
(pili I., but all ilcnionetrnted loose

control Tho ARrlciiltuial
lioi Hollo has ulioadt been orfcied to
Hiiee ptomliiont men but lefused in
oadi Inslniipo. It Is oxioiloi the
l'losldent will flint a man who e in
take the stump and do him much Ren-or-

Rood amoiiR the runnels
Kent for Roosevelt.

Itoprorentatlto Kent of California,
v. bo has been an acllto l.a Pollctto
Ipiidei In his Stale, telegraphed tod it
to loaders of llio California I'iorioss-It- o

oi i; ml 7.U Ion iiriopIiir to their tel-

egraphic roiiiest fur ioriiiissloii to
place his name upon the ballot as a
Itniisetelt ileli'Riito to the CIiIciro na-

tional convention. Mr. Kent

"The contest In tho Itopubllcan pir-I- ;

heltveii pioRi-os- and loaction is
irliuarll.v one of pilnclplcs ami spo- -

oiiil of men Doe to tvha'oter cause i,
the loadeishlp ban shlftoi!. While

mid !i iMillotto, I

iocoriiIzo that Itoosetclt has a vastly
I.MRor follow Ift? In Cnllfoilla, and
thoiofore In loyalty to the causo of
Rioater iiiualltt of opisiitunlty I shall
kladlt use what liillucnep I may hato
toward fin thot Ihr his c uiilld.icv.

"I will be a caiiilhliUi foi ileli'Rito
If that seems deslrahle."

When ho rops to lloslnn Matih IS
President Taft will tveai a Rroon silk
sli.iluiocl. iiiioii tthlc'i tlieie i a smiko
of roIiI. It was sect to him In M.rv
P Slalter,t or New York who writes-"Th-

snake is In honor .f St I'attlck,
tho c.iidln.il eves In honor ol the now
caiilluals ami tho roIiI stmliolbos the
value of join administration to Hi.)
Amerleaii people" Tho l'losldent has
written Miss Station a leltoi of
thanks for the pieneiit.

NEVER HAD HEARD
THE LORD'S PRAYER.

Connor Kaddon, noted as IicIiir tho
most ilpsporato rlmlnal In Now York
ilnrlns Inspector lltrnos' term as tin- -

lllco Insiiector, ami who has sorted
thiee terms in SIiir SIhr prison, pot-

ior heard tho Lord's prajor up to the
'time ho was .10 tears old. Whllo he
' seemed to he n Rood follow at ho lit,
his nsFoi-hitlii- with tho criminal class
had been his downfall. Horn of p'lir
parents, his stepfather kicked him
out tthen ho was 7 toirs old, mill bo
ttas left to hustle for himself. Just
after his release from prison Ihroo
.tears bro he happened to ho down on
tho How co, and knocked down a fol-

low companion who had tiled to
suatdi a woman's poekethook. This
woman rhaneoil lo bo Mat mo Pluin-iiiIii- r,

n tv hcltleineut wink-
er, sho took an Intel est In him
taught him to read and tvilto, and to-

day he Is leadliiR an honost life ami
holds a position of list with una of
tho IiIr firms In New York. This li
Hip stotj or "The Pedemptloii," tho
clotor tnudotillo act that will bo
pl.icd bv Itoboit Athon and Plllo
Johnson at tho HIJou llie.itei Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday nlRhts. Mr.
Athon nud Miss Johnson Into bIkuoiI
a contract with r lllcml,
the Australian taudotllln maRtiato to
piodiico this wonderful act In Austra-
lia, and sail on Match L'7 on tho Ma-k-

a Honolulu thcatcrgocti should
avail themseltes of the iipnnitimltv of
FoehiR ono of tho eletorost acts In
vauiletllle

AMUSEMENTS.

r60wfy
HONOLULU'S ONLY SArE

TH EAT Eli

TONIGHT

Jourdane's Operatic
Quartette

The Mortimers

Dean and Weil

4 New Pictuies 4
- And

AN EXTRA ADDED VAUDEVILLE
ATTH ACTION

Proflram of Sonas by the Jourdane
Singers

Dint Neapolitan Dl C,iiim
.Mil til ami Mile (Jirtnlsc

Ton ud. ir SiuiR Ciiriiu n

Sr. Join d.ino

Ti'iioi Solo Marllia
Mr WImIuiii

I'uiii'i Hi d Nioubir . .. Tannliaiiser

OperaJHouse
SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 10

Floral Parade of

I9I2
Tho Finest Tilin Ever Made Here

VOLCANO OF KILAUEA
(iienlest Yoli ino I'U'tuio

INTER-ISLAN- POLO GAME AT
MOANALUA

And Mni.y Ollur Mn! IntcrestliiK New-S- i

i nes

AN EVENING IN HAWAII
A Itnro Trent fur the Tom 1st

Sale uf Keats lliiirsil.i) nioriiliiR at
the Piomotliiii ('nmmittei- rtoiinis.

Seatst 25c, 50c, 75c

HAWAIIAN BAND CONCERT.

Theie ttlll bo n hand concert this
etenliiR at 7:.".0 o'clock at Plum I

Sqtiaio, weninor pormiiiiiiR, nun ine
rnllowliiR pioRram:
March: The Winning PlRht. llobiu-i-

Overture: VUlor Kuiinaiiuol Kllu
!Infiln. Lohpllnrhi Wnirnel
Kcloctlim Tho l.onib milium . Venll
Vocal1 Ilattallan Sours. ar h IIpiroi-SpIccIIo-

Tho Spring Mall Itelnliardl
Waltz: Thou and Thou . . Strauss
Plnalo: Aloxaudor IttiR ... lb r In

Tho Slar-S- p iiirIoiI llatinor

RECREATIONS

PLEASING PROGRAMS
AT CITY'S PLAYHOUSES

Theie will ho a tliaiiRe of proRrain
at nil tho thoateis this otenltiR and
Hiiro aio Rome tei.t pleasliiR foatuies
lucorpoiateil I'nlo llio new bills

The hill at tho llljuti Is roIiir to lio
the best etcr. Included In It Is a
short Bkelcli entitled "Redemption, '

and shows how u Hotter- IourIi Is
broiiRht to fco llio piopcr wat of llt-Ii- ir

Tho skill h Is bv Athon mil
Johnson, ami adtance notices of their

Itvoik In this lino Rites them lots of
I credit. j

"llliuiilj" Hohlnsoii will make Ills
appearance at the IIIJou for tho first
tlmo tonlRht. Ho was an arrltal lit
Hie Slbeila this moiiiiiiR. Ills i lik--

,

rtunt Is alotiR the conied.t skctdij
lino, with daiicliiR mid sIiirIiir on tho;
side. Theie Is somo iniiro "talent" on'
the Slbeila but llio man iRotneiit lias
not a lluo on II .vet. but it will poino.
to tho surface on tho IIIJou sI.iro to-

nlRht. I

The Mbeitt will also chaiiRe Its
pioRram for the week bill tho siniu
populai fatorlles will ho n-e- In the
now skolehes, sours and dunces Nov-

el- bofoto has a ipiatlet with tho
stroiiRlh and horin-in- of voice tlsltod
llolioliiln. The .lourdaiio ipiarlet h.m
luado the hit with the public of this
city and aie rertalnlt tvoiih while.

The Mortlmeis and Dean and Well
aro on for this week witli outiiclv
new entertainment In their own spe-
cial lltio.s and It is alvva.ts Rood.

Is ono of the stroiiR points
of the nitidis at the l.llieitv. Included
with tills Is a IiIr Hpoilal pniRi.ini of
motion pli Hires lli.it aio llio best In
tho city.

At tho Kniplro theater the Siin-fe-

leel of the Moral p.uado will bo a
foatuie for the Hist thioo dins of
this week and also at the inatlneo to-

day This sot of lllniH was taken bv

IMdlo I'eiiialiile?. mid Is up to the
IiIrIi standard of the lest of his work

This teok will bo a wedt or ple-

nties at Hie ICmpiio ami theie will lie
some choice leels shown The Pm-ph- o

Is mileil for the excellent films
that are shown theie and no ono Is
eter disappointed after BpondliiR nil
otenlitR with the lllins at the Kmplio.

AN EVENING IN HAWAII
WITH BONINE FILMS

Touilsts In Hawaii are to hato an-

other uppoi tunltv to see Homo or the
most liotowoilliy events nud strlkliiR
scenes of the past )ear next S.itur-d- a

etenltiR, whin it. K. Honlno will
show- - Ills llauhll-tlf- o lllins at the Op-

era limine IIoiiIiic'b motltiR picture
or the Volcano of Kllaue.i Is one of
the most woiidoiful ever secured and
all who hato been It pliinnunie it al-

most as Rood us sceiiiR the tolcano
Tho 1!H2 Knr.)l Parade picture Is one
that is to 110,0x111111101! for tho llrst
time and should proto an attiuitloii
to those who saw the paiade as well
as those who did not Another pic- -
tine on the nrouiam of llnttall nlc- -

tines Is of an Inlor-lslan- d polo R.nue
lilated at Moatiallia Salo of seats
stints Thursday iuoiiiIiir at tho Pin- -

motion loiiimittoo looms. Pilcis aio
IT,, rai and 7f, conls.

AN HONEST DEPENDABLE
MEDICINE

Is I.tdi.i I'lnkluim's VcRctnhlo com
pound A Hoot and Herb medicine
(iiIrIiiiiIciI nearly forty oars iiro by
l.vdla i; I'inklinm or I.iin, Mass, for
coiiliollliiR fcmalo ills,

Us woiidoiful success In this Hue
has made It tho safest ami most de--

tillable medicine of tho iiro for wo-

men ami no woman stiuYrlnR from fe-

male Ills does herself Justice who dues
not rIvo It a trial.

m H

II ii 1 1' 1 1 ii nils host IIiisIiichs (let-- I

IT.

Both 2 and 3 piece, with and without alpaca' lining

$6, $7, JJJ8, $9, $11 upward

Si(jW
Wu

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD. i

WY THEATER
7l1S and 8l45

NEW PRICES FOR ALL

I5c and 25c
FIVE LONG REELS OF

DANTE'S

Inferno
FAITHFUL COPY OF DORE'S

FAMOUS PICTURES
But These Are In Motion

LAST WEEK OF THIS WONDERFUL
SERIESI

See It Tonight
15c and 25c :

THEATER

Better Films Than Ever

MONDAY, TUE3DAY, WEDNESDAY

"Rcdcmplion
A Sequel to Mrs. Fiske's "Salvation

Nell"
Hy

Athon k
Famous Cccentnc Dancers and Singers

Feature Act

Blondie Robinson and
Partner

Famous Eccentric Dancers and Singers

"UNKNOWN"
Feature Act

PICTURES "A Cardinal's Edict," etc.

FMPIRE THEATER

MATINEES
Monday - Wednesday - Friday

RIOT
OF MOVING PICTURES

See the

Floral Parade
All Over Again

FERNANDEZ'S FILM OF
HONOLULU'S BIG PARADE

Also
"Making Bamboo Hats"
"Rugged Coast"
"Mothers and Sons of 70"
"Buffalo Hunt"

A WHOLE SHOW
Instructive ... Interesting

Men's and Women's Clothes
DRY CLEANED
By Abadle's French Method

French Laundry
A. Abadie, Prop.

777 KING STREET PHONE 14t

We Must Vacate by March, the 15th.

PINA SILKS, ALL SHADES, AT 2?c A YARD
MEN'S ALL-WOO- L SUITS

$10,

RUOU

Johnson

LADIES' DRESSES
Handsome, Heady-Mad- e Dresses in all material

$1.00 and upward

EMBROIDERIES and LACES BELOW COST

L. B. KERR & CO. LTD
ALAKEA STREET

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

Prior to stock-takin- g it is our

intention to hold a
series of

Clean-U- p

Sales

On MONDAY NEXT we will

place on Sale a large
assortment of

Embroideries
At Closing-Ou- t Prices

See Our Window Display

When the

Union-Pacifi-c Transfer Co.

handles your baggage it
gets on the right steamer

Office, King SU nsnt Youno HoUl Telephones 1874 and 1876

Australian Butter
Maile Brand

AITHTIIAI.IAN' Ml'TTtiN AND I.AMII HTAI,l.-ri:i- J IH- -

I.AND iu:i:r.

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET,

HEILBRON 4 LOUIS, Proprietors TELEPHONE 3445

CLOSING-OU- T SALE
Bargains Unequaled.

Dress Goods
THE VERY LATEST PATTERNS

PERCALES, 3G in. wldo 0 Yds. $1.00

STRIPED SHIRTING, 32 in.
wldo 15

WHITE DIMITY 17!j
Striped and Check FLAXON . .20

CHIFFON JACQUARD 3ILK . .30

FLORAL CHIFFON 35

FLORAL JACQUARD SILK . .40

Men's Overcoats
THE VERY LATEST P.ATTERNS

$8.50 and $10.50

' i

"!.


